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To Our Subscribers.

.11s the neW Post Oflice law permits papers to los
cent out of the,mail on mail routes, we tire engaged in

making arrang,ethents to send the Journal n the ditrer
Mit tage raises free or posvige,in the-Fount•• ofSeboyl-
kill Wherever it - can he done with safetylto insure a
prompt delivery,of Which flue notice will be given.

. Our subscribers in Pt. Cleft. ?vitt hereafter receive
heir papers at Frock's Hotel.
In Schuylkill Haven. 'at Iti;ard's lintel
in,Onvigsburg:at Craetr's Botch

...In Port Clinton, at the Liitte Schuylkill Cres Office:
'ln pinegrovd, at-Ileilhart's lintel.
irr -Frieclenstnirg, at Col: Lindsay's lintel.

'ln Nevi:Caktle, at thcf'Stage Office.
spring, at the St',ge Write.

laTuscaroira, at 11tortiuMr's lintel. '
-In-Patterson,at Shinifel's lintel.
In ffliddleport; at Ilmisinger's !IMO. II
In Port' Carbon, at henry . IOur.arrangements for Minerstiltr,Taniaqua, and tie-

veral other places, are not yet completed,
a2,-Should any of ourtsubscribers in the'i,e places Me-

ter having their pupe'rs sent by mail, they will please
notify us. •

=I

COAL,- Cmo;ING As::-:ocIATIoN. , 1
A meeting:of ti.:s:Ac onhslinina Ass,socintion, will he livid

nt the Pennsylrenist- Ilan, t 1.1 1,1 Evolinc, stt 7} o'clock, to
receive the Annual- &Tett of the Beard of trade. '

(C? Infortnition is wanted of Mr. Bernard
Cprophell, a Tailor by trade, who was in PottSvilla
abiniteight weeks ages, by his wtfe:, in Lancasier,
Pa. She\desires to hear from him immediately, as
his two children -are lying at the point of death.
BhOuld any petion know of his whereabouts, they
would confer a particular favor by communicating
with her et Lancaster, as she is greatly distressed
trt 'his prerlanged absence, and is fearful that some
ticciderd has happened to him. ;

-

: List,or Lerriins.—The Post Office law re.
quires theList of letters to be published in the.pa-
per haying the largest circulation in the COunty
in which itr is located. With view of complying:
w ith thelaw, Col.Krebs, the neW,P4st-master, re.
quested affidavits, to be :nadeliy,4be publi,here of
the diffeMnt papers that desired the printing. spe-
cifying-the number circulated in theCountyi.. We
gave the circulation of tlreleurnal at the present
tilme, and what the average has been for the last four
months. We made the affidavit befOre Justice
Reed, and the hey who:wets doWn our paper made
an affidavit alai; of the number of Journalsprinted
weekly for the same period, .Our circulation in
schuytkilt County, averages 821 copies weekly,
and the Whole circulatiOn is 1200 copies. The
circulation of the Emporium,.altogetber, is about
700. • It was less than 600 when-Mr. Spunk was
placed in the .establishment it few nionthS
and has not increased' much since—but in order

' to secure the printing, about 1350 copies were
- printed last week, (about double Meregular num-

:ber,) and an 'affidavit made before EsqUire ,vy I's9 n
that the Circulation was, at that tinte4, one thou.

sand copies, within the limits of thek:ounty of
Schuylkill.' Theaffidavit was madeby fr. Shenk,
only, it being too great a dose, we, presume, for
Mr.. [tidier to Swallow. If Mr. S.r.esn free his
conscience from having made an affidavit' under
such circumstances, and the public (satisfied

. that such was the intention of the:. law; we, of
course, have no cause of complaint.—We:had cm).eon to suppose, that a subscription list would be

trumped up" for the 'occasion, and proposed to
tue.L\ r ,-, •ost-master to appoint a time and 'place. to
make the affidairits,where all parties could be pros.

,'ant and the'neeeasary investigations made by the
•

Post.niaster. This reasonable request was decli:
tied, by Col. Krebs. ,wepresiiine on the ground that
he"Woiald fie in danger of sharing the fate of Mr.
Henry Shissler, late Post-master of Port Carbon,
who was removed , from office about three weeks
ago, because he published the list of letters in the
Miners' Journ'al, dthis own expense, for the tic.,
commudation of the public, knowing the JOurnal
circulated tread' three collies to the- Einporiunt's
one'in Port Carbon arid vicinity.
-We now challenge Mr. Spunk toappearliefure

any Magistrate in the Borough, and we will prole
by the hands in bits own office, (if they will testicy)

-end -by our packet bOok, and our carriers, that our
circulation in Schuylkill county alone, is greater
than the whole regular weekly edition of the Etri-
porinrit. was, previous to last -week, both in.
null out of the County, mitwithstanding his sfilda.
vit han led, to the Po:it:master: •.

,Wedid -not expect the printing—we knewthat
.- the law would be evaded again, as-it had been

about two years since—we knew that the Post.Master-jet Port Carbon was informed that the De-
partment at .Washington was displeased at his
publishing the List of Letters to a Whig Jour-

. nal. aa(d we have also reason to believe! that Col.
Krebs bad a similar imitriation from:. the same
source! In a pecuniary point of view, we care no.
thing. about' the List of Levers; the Space;they
wotik 1kiccup' y in our columns, can he filled to het-

, ter adfantage, bOth to oursel4s and o 0 readers—-
" but we consider it • duty we owe to the public, to

eXOSe all fraudulent' and unlawful 'proceedings,
have,,e tendency to corrupt the public,, end

'raajie Ithe administration of the' laws, a complete
•farce.. •

„

lunu net.tzr Futtri.—The Committee of the
Irish Relief Fund, in Philadelphia, acknowledges

' the receipt-of Three Thousand Dollars, front Mr.
-4ohn-Shippen. TrcasOrerbeing a pottion of the
•;timount collected in Itio Coal Region' of Schuyl-
kill County, for- the relief of Ireland. The Pro-
-*ions forwarded, will be coneigned to the Com-
roitte of Friends in Dublin, under whose auspices

didiribtion will be made, to all the Buffeters,
ttithout distinctionelf conditionor ert4d.

11.7-;A letter from an officer in the the army'
- -

published in*She U. 8. Gazette; dated Monterey,
Feb. 13th, states that,Gen. Taylorwas very cross
at having the regular, Withlravirt (nun his, corn
mild, and was ready to fight, anYthinViat fell
in his way. :He stated that he would a obey the
orders to advance, if be could only muster 1030
effective men." Should his forces be captured or
cut to pieces, a fearful responsibility will rest
somewhere., The following article from the U. S.

Gazelle, referring to thetresunent old "Rough and
Ready" has received willbe read with interest at

the present time:
6EN. TAYLOR AND THE ADMINISTRA-

SIMI
The situation of GeneralTaylor in Mexico. is one which

Ought toarrest the attention of every Americana who loves
the fame of men that have done honor to their country.—
The history -6f the United litotes scarcely furnishes an in-
-stance of Militaryskill, superior to that evinced by-Gen.
Taylorduring his command in Mexico. His has displayed
his wiener; by the adoption of meansand evolutions suit-
ed to the circumstances. of the country, and the peculiarcharacter of the people ; and while be was supplied with
men and monition, and was allowed to feel himselfa COlll-
-with the good wishes and sympathies of the Go-
vernment, IV well as the people ofhis country, be.evinced
Masterly spirit nod skill that never failed of producing a
correspooding effect upon the eziemy,and of exciting the
continence and admiration.of the country. But most un-
lorptitatelv, the admiration eif the peop3mformed a cause
of envyin 'the President. and hie immediate attendants, as
great aaa did to Saul, the !diktats and greetings by which the.

al Israel baited the prowess and success of the cal-
' hint' Davin. "So ul has slain his thousands, and David his •

: tens of thousands," shouted the Israelites and the "Lord's
anointed" felt the crown -trembling on his bead, and it fi-
natty Passed front the trembling.envious King,. to the man

, who so fought his battle, "no son of his succeed-
ing." i With equal etry. with equal political jealousy,hare
the power! at IVashington listened' to the honest, heartfelt
congratulations of the people, nod the expreidon of their
crateful enthusiasm at the noble efforts ofTaylor. efforts
that have excited the admiration of the most accomplished
commanders ofEurope, anti, probably, (rem the stone ap-
prehensions. We will not folloW the parallel further,
thou ;h. perhaps: the persecutions which David suffered at
thedmaids of Saul might he quoted; but we have to do
with torn and events of another.age. Gen. Taylor has
been left in a position which is tootouch exposed, not to
excite a suspicion that something more than a belief that
Ate has; sate, or that troops were more wantedelsewhere,
has slut:tested the'onler under which he has been resting

' anti aCIJUZ. • and so strong is this impression, that the peo-
ple will hold to a fearful arcountabilitfthe nthninktnition
of the country, if ohe apprehensions for the fate of the gal-
lant (Intendshould be in any considerable degreerealized.
'therptestion of [because ut the war was. for n time. merg-
en in the glory- 'which Gem Taylor was acquiring for thenation, and for a day or two. thepeople even committed
the naistakeLof imputing to thus Administratioti n part of
the crealit-which'the army nattier Taylor was acquiring;
but the spirit-of jealousyso-soon mainiti:steti itselfat Wash-
ington, that the tins:pike was not perpetuated; and now.
the people ask Taylor lime been kept in a Post.
tion .0 Unworthy lifs'fammandhis tannerservices ? They'feel that his command' lutebetun flanksany thing but creds
Milneto'him and they are hem-ming satisfied' that there is
at the bortotia of all this Wrong, a Petty. jealousy at Wnsh-,
inglon. which would rathitr see Taylor 'thileated, broken
down use a commander, and the countrililjured'thereby,
than to endure the consetmcnee of his continued EOCCCaP.

Titanc are many points in the experience of Taylor,
within a few months, that strongly resemble the vexationsand melancholy experience of t.,ir John Moore; Who corm
nuentlealthe Euchsh army in thePeninsular wan of Writ.
We hove neither time nor space to present the parallels,
but we would refer our readers to the history offline:rentScotchGeneral's roubles, the tttisttrable vexations thy!hid!

I lie was exposed, anti theresult of those litirrtuasing, names
cr-eary übsverles, which deprived him of the victories he
might have nelituved, nual.kcptfrom his hrow the last Inus
rul leaf ivhich fame was preparing fur his chaplet..

“Illos .trimin Moore. by foe nail prest,
Yet by cacti taulnittr's pr'ottel iiffectizeblest."

Tho.e w Incur° eons-et-data with the history.nf,the.firct
portion of the l'eninanlarArar,and have looked 'into the,:
cituatiun of utfairs with‘Gencral-Tavlor. since 111 yietory.
at Minder. crc how alike is tit., imhccility, imperti•

nt mcddlitoz. nn.t misertitile jetilowl; which dectroyed
Moore. and'vhich know u‘ed to injure

It may hr that Gen Taylor will ecenpe the mare s'et for
him ; that Inwilmilcrived new glory from theAtticks of
the encodes of hid country. he may hei-able` ii;e4upe.
rior to the enemlei of hit own fame.

The fate of Sir John Moore—w•e allude not en much to
1114 death, as to the vexation.. neelizence and impertinent
interference which minced hit mistbrtuneo—must be kept
in view• ; and the people mutt inquire why the hero of
Palo Alto and Itesaca de In Palma, must be exposed to

nnnoynnces—why he, too, must find 'a Corunnn
When in the discharge of duties. ' •

GEe. TAYLOR sm Tits WAft DEPAILTMEXT-
-In the correspondence between Gen. Taylor
and the War Department, published by order of
Congress; we find the following severe but de.
served,rebuke administered' by Gen. Taylor for
interfering with the subordinates under his com-
mand, and creating confusion in,his arrangements.
The letter- from,-!'which the extract Is given, is da-
ted, Canip, near Monterey, 0ct...16, 1846. .

tt In conclusion, I feel it my duty to make some
remarks which 'I would gladly have byen spared
the necessity of submitting. I feel it-due to my
position and to the service, lo record: My protest
against the manner in which the-department has
sought to makOan important detachinent from my
-command, specifically indicating hot only the
general. officers: but to a considerable extent the
troops that wekto Compose. it. While I remain
in command of the army against' Mexico, and am,
therefore. lastly, held responsible bribe. govein-
merit and , the' country for the conduct of its open.
.ations, 1 must claim the right of organizing all
detachments from it, and regulatinethe tirite and
and manner of their service. Above all do I rob-
alder it important,plat the Department of Wei-
'should refrain from corresponding with my sub-
ordinates and communicating Orders:and instruc-tions on paints which, by all rifiliteri...precept and.practice pertain exclusively to the4ifieral in chief
command. Confusion and diriaster alone can re-
sult from such a course. The reason alleged, viz:
the fuss of time in communicating with General
Patterson, has no application ; for the Secretary's
despatch came from that officer to my bead-quarters
in sixty hours. -end he could not move, at any
rate, without drawing largely upon this column
fur artillery and regular troops.
r beg it may be understood that' my retnarka

have nopersonal application. It isquite probable,
that in the event ofmating such a detachment, I
would have placed it under Major General Patter-
son ; but I conceive that this mode of regulating
details, and ordering detachments direct from the
Dv:lament of War, is a violation ofthe integri-
ty of the (pier command in the field, pregnant
with the worst evils, and against which'l deem it
my duty, respectfully, but earnestly to protest."

AdacK'crox Yens Cac.z.—We have seen
letters front Cot. Wynkoop, dated Fa. 27th, wh,ich
states that alt the troops congregated on the.fseand
of hobos, ten thousand in nuMber, We're 'op board
-of, about .50 vessels, wtich were ready to Set sail
the following day. He. states drat the Members
composing the First- ftgirnent, were all in good
health and spirits, and eager to meet theeriemy.—
The First Regiment has been highly complimen-
ted,by , Gen. Sentt,land other,officers, who assern.
ble-in large numbers, to see them drill. It is ac-
kdowledged to be the best Regiment of Volum.

te\4rs in the service..
iShe command of all thOtroops on the Island, in

/- •the absence of a General,hadbeenAasOgnedby Gen.
Scott, to Col: Wynkoop,:iripriirequence of hiS
Regiment having been the fircinik ustereiLinto the
service.. The arrival however COI. Van Bess,

i who was a senior officer; pireversed the position
of the First-Regiment—_Placing'it in the rear, in-

II stead of thelead of the columh, which is the sec-
ond post of honer—, • -----

11E12

Mitari`n t.ccT I o:'.4s.erhe Natiniol-1401-Infantry held en electionat-t-Gir;--Ormory, on the_
22J inst., whictilvestiltel-as follows: ---

For Caplain:--Niaj EtlwarAD:7 l3 anal„
Lientenont-1,91m F- .-Whitney.

Second Lieutenant—[sane Severn. --

Third Lieutenant—Fronk Putt.
Major Blend formeolyrnaiii-led the Comps.

ny, and only conventa to serve agaie-nt-:--
gent solicitation of the membents ma capital
officer, and we are_pleased-to learn that theColn--
'pany is rapidly increasing; fifteeknew_meiiibers-
having enrolled _themselves-wain to days

yhe Marion _Rife Co -mpank held an eleetis
on the same day,and elected the following efficere:-
' For Caplairi—J. Q. Cleaver.

First Lieutenant —J. W. Brewer.
SecondLieutenant—Thomas lohnown.
Third'Liealenant—John B.Reed.
4s theseare two of the. best most

beautifulcompanies in tbe_ptatais to ie bopcd
that their well ealned reputation will.be fully ens•tamed under the command of their newly electedofficers. -

~_--r=,

1. Texu

§ 1. Taxes

E
ELSCT/ON IN TECuirr.—tni4:way last, the

electionwas held in Philidelphia for Judges, In-
specials, &c., In ,the City it will be seen by the
following comparison, compiled from the Ledger,
that the Whigs have, gained since last yeir, while
the other parties have lost :

1846—Whig4248; Dem.2380 ; Native 2681.
1847Whig4330; Vera. 2034 ; Native 1847
In some of the districts in ,the County, there-

sult was asfollows, compared with last year :

• Whig Loa° Native.
NorthernLiberties, • 1846 4 22 8

do • 1847 7 21 6
Spring Garden, 1846 1 "14 21

N. do. 1617 1• , 15 20
In these districts thol- Whigs lookfi officers last

year—this year they havo 8.
InKensington the Natives, gained, an Alderman

and in Sotitewark they made, a little gain owl.
last year.. 7, • - •

Tnr: La. QuEorrto.v.--In petaware county,

in this State;sixteen towns and, townithips hevo
voted aiaiuit tisense, four for, and in one there is

On Friday last a vote was also taken in Ch-
teicourity,which,,the Village Record says, wasthe
largest ever taken at a Spring election, and exhib-
its the following result:

Against License
1, Fur License

To be heard from districts
The majority in the whole County eiamst li-

censing taverns for the sale of liquor, will reach
1,600. • • -

T? A correspondent wants to know why it is,
that the son of one of the Judges of our Court, is
employed in nearly all the cases to procure licen-
ses for Tav erns not requiied by thepublic, and in-
tended only as grog-shops, which corrupt the mor-
els of th'e community, and debase the people I As
the 6 by 9, seems anxious to bare a noticei.at our

hands, we mill gratify it by propounding the in-
quiry of! our c'urrespondent, which that sheet can
answer it leisure.

New LUSE OF' STAGES TO lianntentfnip—
We learn that Mt. George Jen'nings has purcha-
sed out the old Line of Stages, and will commence
!uniting a four horse Post Coach on Thursday
next; between this borough and Harrisourg, to run
three times a week.. It is the intentiomoLM Jan
rungs to make this one'ofthe best lines in the State
find will spare no expense in accomplishing his
object.- . The Stage will leave this Borough on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 7 o'clock
A. M. and Harrisburg on the alternate days at
'the same thiur. • A good line on this route has
be'en greatly needed, and we hope Mr. Jennitigi
wilt receiWi the encouragement bis enterprise
inerits.

Ea' Thenews from the Army'inanother column
is very important.:Gen. Taylor has been placed
in a very critical- situation;and we sh!?uld not be
surprised deli the places -along the Rio Grande, re-
cently captured, should fall again ioto the hands
of the-Mexicans, owing to the miserably bungling
mannerin which the war has been managed at
Washington. Should such prove to be the case, it
would cost upwards of fifty tuitions of dollars
to recover the position we occupied a few weeks
since on the Rio Grande, without taking into con-
sideration' the immense sacrifice of life. The
war was commence‘lin iniquity, and the present
Adi,ninistration will probably end it in disgracer

P norn Esr F] LF I ttsD —Mr. Cla'y's Raleigh
Letter.—The following eitractifroin a letter writ-
teii,by. the Hon. Henry Clay, it Raliegh, April
. 17t11, 1844, will be read with interest just now.
its predictions having been so fully verified. The
sentiments, moreover, are worthy of agreat states-

,man and a pure patriot:
..,Mexico hes nut abandoned, of persevere in

the assertion of her rights by, actual force of-roma,
~which, if suspended, are. intended to be renewed.,
Under these circumstances, if the Government ofMe UnitedStatei were to acquire Texas, itwould
acquire along with it, all Me ineumbrances
which Texas.is under, and among them, the ac.

sal or suspended war between Mexico and Tex,
[' as. Of'that consequence therecannot be a doubt.
kANNEXATION AND WAR WITH MEX—-
ICO ARE IDENTICAL. Now, for one,lcer-
tainly am not willing to involve this Countr:i in a
foreign war for the object of acquiring Texas.

I know, there ere those who regard such a war
with indifference and as a trifling affair, on account
of the weakness of Mexico, and her Inability Co
inflict serious injury upon this Country. But I
do. not took upon it thus lightly. I regard all wars
as grear,calamitiea, to be avoided it possible, and
honorable peace as the wi..est and truest policy of
this country. What the United States most need,
are union, peace and patience.

Nor do I think that the weakness of a power
should form a motive in any case, for inducing us
to engage in or to deprecate the evils of war.—
Honor and good faith and justice are equally due
from this country towards the weak as towards
the strong. And, if an act of injustice, were to
be perpetrated towards any Power, it would he
more 'compatible with the dignity of the Nation,
anti, in my judgment, less dishonorable lo inflict it
upon a powerful instead of a weak foreign Na-
tion." ' • ,

From the Grzetle'of the Union.
TIIE PRIZE CLAIMED !!

Some time since, a reward of $5OO was offered
for the best essay on the War with Mexico."—
We do not know whether the prize has yet been
awarded—if not, we think the folloWing article
from a correspondent. stands an enviable ,chance
among the better fed productions which may be
in waiting. The writer apoligiies, for thus ap-
pearing „at the eleventh .hour, on the grhund of
having been occupied in the interim in conden-
sing his article. Here it is, very much condensed
it is true, but not anyflatter we think for the com-
pression.:

citizen
I

AY ESSAY
UPON THE. WAR WITH MEXICO!

Itsorigin and its result, carefully eon- •
sidered,` and methodiadly digested, by an odd

sort ofafellow.
• , crumn t.

On the Origin of the War

CHAPTER If._
On the mall of Me War

DIEU

• M pit : A reword of $5OO having' been offered
_for the twit Essay' upon the subject, the author

onfidently reckons and calculates upohreceivingthe same speedily ; as be has particular ophasion'
for that precise sum, just at present.

11--Gas. Invris.—The papers in the locofoco ern•ploy, at a distance from the residence of tho Whigcandidate for Governor, Misrepresent his COMIelid character. Where he is known such acoursedare not be adopted. The Brookville Jefferso--nliff,-though doubting his success, says 4. Gen.ruin-is, -we admit a strong man; and one whopossesses a good moral character and buiiness
habiti=a man4fri'lv we .krioW 4riothing against,and therefore will say nothing."—N. American.

Tho terms of the following Senators expired
with the last Congress. • They. are nil Whigs

m. S. Archer, of Virginia ; John M. Berrien,
of Georgia; Joseph Gilley, of New Hampshire ;
Thomas Clayton, of Delaware; George Evans, of
Maine; Spencer Jarnagin, of Tennessee ;, lamesT. Moorhead, of Kentucky; J. F. Simmons, of
Rhode Island; Win. Woodbridge, of Michigan.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL
Correspondence of the ifincrelournal.

. March 23d,1847.
B. Bsizsraw. Esit.--Dear Sir:.The Central

Rail-road concern, notwithstanding the refirsal'of
the Legislature to legalize the City subscription.
have determined to organize their Company, and
have nominated eamuelY..Mertick, as their Pre-
sident. This nomination is probably the'wisest
act that has yet been exhibitedto the public, but
when he looks at the difficulties'tole-enenuntereri,
the money to be raised.0 eipended, an Win
et the opposition to be metal the terminus;hewill
probably exhibit the wig lain for which he"is cre,l-
-by declining the honor. To an- enlightened
community whoare actuated- by a liberal spirit of
enterprize, the service. ,although .Jsborioter, would
result both profitably and honorably—but when
be becomes the leader of a party ignorant of'the
facts, and inspired only by impulse and a /spirit of
rivalry, it will not be difficult to foretell the con-
sequences that will follinv. - Ifhowever; he has
become weary, of the glory he haiiiebieved by the
hammer, be Will rush at the darting object before
him, and like his supporters, depend upon some
interposition of Heaven; to crown the success of
the enterprise.' Sofar, consequences and the nit-
ural tendency of human , events have not been
looked at, nor is it necessary to contemplate any
coetingency when an impregnable fiace, is ready
at the outset., • I

Rut people will reason,and peepleleek at:
the 'facts—When the- installments are i'Oe paid,
and that too to be dragged front the poCkets of the
mechanics and laborer, will it not be asked from
whence shall we derive,the dividends upon ourex-
penditure i At Pittsburg there is nothing to lip
had.' ,The fact that, the Baltimore and 'phi° and
the Richmond and Guyandotte roads will intercept
and monopolise ali the trade of riecr above
Cincinnatti, is so clear to the people of Pittsburg;
that ' they propose to abandon every thing for a
western direction. 'They see' that the sihio Canal
from Portsmouth to Cleveland—the Cincinnati,
Xenia, Columbus and Cleveland Rail-road—the
Cincinnati andSunbury Rail-road—the Cincinnati
and Toledo Carnal, with the.Wabash and Erie
Canal, have already drained the river of its com-
merce andare carrying it to the cities on the Lakes,
and that- thereit finds a better mart ; a cheaper,
and a more direaroute to the market; than can
possibly be hat) at Pittsburg. Theisee also, that
at Erie,•Philadelphia can intercept the whole of
this trade. end ring it to her donrs for half the
money that 101 be required to. go to Pittsburg,
and hence their disposition to connect with Balti-
more; and leave Philadelphia, to Ign where she'
likes., •

• In the Pittsburg Gazette, of, March :19th, in
long article on the; subject of the'Baltimore con-
nexion, the Editor Says, and he reiterates the gen.
ersl opinion of the Citizens, that " weought not to
loosesight of the tact, that New York; divided by

Boston; will put forth every exertion' extend
-Rail-road communicationefrom Buffalo and Dun-
kirk, around the Of lake Erie,to the interior
of Ohio, end we Shall find, if we. delay western
communicationtoo long that allThe
and trade ofOhio and thetreat crest. hare taken
1/rat direction instead of corning this way.—
This part being So plain that he who runs may
read, and ,as the works through Ohio are already
constructed, and the direction isgiven' to the trade,
will not Mr. Merrick and his friends look into the
matter, and save their subscribers' the trouble' of
directing them where the trade can be found.

To go to Pittsburg, will therefore, end in
grace, and the pr'oject of going through Ohio inj
search of the Trade, would be worse than Japhst
in search of his Ober. The people of Ohio, hay.
ing built.their cities on .the Ohio andon the lakes,i
having made their improvements, their Rail-road
and canals, and (like us, having them yet to be
paid for, will they give them away I 'or, will they
give rights of way, to destroy either the one or'tho
other . ,- . •

•

Before we rush heedlessly into theexpenditure,
would it not be Well to place these facts before the
people—to enquire of Ohio, not of the people be-
fore whose door ithe work shall pass, but'of the
kople of the State,• whether, as Mr. Roebling
says, " we shall intercept them at right angles and
monopolise and !appropriate the whole of their
trade 7,"

To a 'prudentand cautious people. ever acting
upon principles!of wWorn and 'justice, tho an•

Itewer would beclear, nil the Jeteiminatian that
would result from suet] an influence, would he to
go where Ave can, reach he trade- -where We could
interfere with no private interests, .no rights of
way, no rivalry,but ani honest and legitinutte en-
thusiasm, to do what Would benefit 'cur State, en-
rich our.eity, and 'Make us asnaturethe

we
should be BTtfie dieat centre of the Union.

6.UNPURY AND ERIE.,. - 1

Correspondfnie of ;he 11iinent'l Journal.
14IiirEnstit:Li. March 25th, 1847

Dear Banno :—Believinglthat it will be both
instructive and. jagreeable to many of your read-
ers, I shall, with your permission., keep them up-
iprized of the situation and progreas of things, in
our staunch and stirring beroughl My letter
this week will necessarily be brief;.because I have
neglected writing till this morning , I and I :know

I that the manuscript mustbe in your possessionI early, or it cannot be put into type:
The predicaMent of the stalwart i warrior The-

sews, in the,perplexing labyrinth ;of King Minos,
would certainly • have been very' uncomfortable,.
had it not been for the clue furnished by the af-
fection of poor Ariadne. By possibility it
might haie been a degree or two more disagreeable,
we almost doubt it however, than that of the un- Ifortunate wight, whose temerity or necessities led
him into our streets, any time, for the last lweek.,ll
Mud! inn(' ! I mud!!! ; I cant positively s'ay
how deep, by actual measurement, but I should
think him a fortunate man Who could get th ough
them without loosing his boots, and indeed some-
times sticking fast in the mirealtogether,. 'The
warm sun arid wind of the..last two days, has,'
done much towards drying them cp,.and madel
them safe and; at least comparatively, 'agreeable.)
I sincerely wish the fathers of. the borough would]
take the condition of the streetstinder considera:
tits, and oblige property owners to pave their I
.side walks, or4nsve fur them; I trust this will be
done this Sunimer.

By the hiFJay the way, while on the subject of the streets
can you not fey something that will induce our
citizens to plant shade trees, in front of their 044erty. They are certainly not only ornamental.
but add to the subatantial comfort of the busy '

:t is very amusing to observe the scrambling for
houses here, as the first ofApril approaches. They
are very scarce and not to be had for loveor mon-
ey; scores of families have been disappointed:and
Scores are still looking and hoping. If one hun-
dred houses were now to he had, I believe,they
could berented in a week.. 'Several new buildings,
are now under way ;' and during the presentyear
more will be•dene in the way of building and icn
proving, in Minersville, than in the three years
preceding. The great obatacle'that has retarded
the growth and progress of the borough, heretofore
has been want of public enterprize. • Propertyholdeia have held their lots:too high,and those who,
have nuniey to build with, havesought more profi-
table inveitments, and when they have built at all,
they Intro not put up good housee;tufhpuses to
rent—seeking to make the large.. possible per.
centage of interest upon their irwei trnents.l ,This
feeling is giving' place to a better one now; and a
new impulselaS been given to improvement: •

Several of our merchants have :laid in their
SpringSteak of Goods, heavy stocks, and wellselected. Business is growrngmore brisk; 'every.thing looks like spring, and all the indications,
promise a prosperous season. it shall have more,
to say next week, and- I hope something more in.teresting.

Rzatirreswcza TO 11111.1“\ND:-Mr. Jacob 'Her.vey has received returns from shipping houses in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltmisre
of the amounts received by them during the months
of January and February, for small draftsand
priesengeeordera on Ireland,, and the following is
theresult:
Remitted from New York in drafts and for pas-,

sages back in January an February, $326,410,Remitted from Boston " " 4 200,000
N -u Philadelphia 4 88,000

Baltimore 4 • '8,125

$623,1,93This shows a very great pro rata increase overthe remittances of 1846,-and proves what vastexertions the Irish laborersand servants must havemade so large sunt within the lastsiil,

TI4IPOIITANT FROM TIMARNIT.
.

AlarminOnteiltgence—Gen. Taylors supplies
cnt offr-4 call for reinforeemeals—Reported
battle between Gen. Taylor and Santa ~.tlnna.
5000 agefiriaez-1,10,000-2000 , Americans re-
portedl4l.4itif;d 4000 Mexicans—Probablecaplure4 04#o Volunteers. -

, .
..,

.

The.0 8. „schooner Arispe, Capt.- Weil, 'arri- Iied sif::New Orleans on the afternoon Ofthe 13th.1
iisvingfleft thr ernouth of the..ltio Grande on -t.h,
6th hist De. -Jarvis.of the tinny. who came passen-
ger; Inings;leipatchee?mm:Vair -Curtic, who was
in corrunand-Of CairidiegooiatheGovernineni--
Dr. Jarvii .- left talmargo on . the(2.ll.at whiCh
timelnothing hadheen heard trom Gen.Taylorfor
.several &ifs.' 'lie 'had furniehed the New Or-
learial'iraytine- With, iho7-following ineme.anda;
the events in which-occurred under his inunediatecognizance. qtr..Jarvis left Carmargo ,on. tho
morningof theAibi for Monterey; iii.cinniiiny

j with 1;- a trairof . seventy wagons, ',escorted by
I Marshall's company. Of Kentucky Dragoons—
The Marty had not: proceeded five milea*henan
order wasreceived to return, in consequence of in-
Ornetionswhich had arrived-at Carmargo by ex-

' press from Col. 'Vs hiting, at Gem Taylcr's head-'
quarters; directing elf trains to be stopped, as he
had certa in information that four: or five thousand
.

.of the enemy's cavalry were in or ;near China,
and that Caidereta was already.occupied by them.
:With these instructionsfrom Col. Whiting, 'there
also came Gen. Taylor's order, dated Ague Nedra,.teb.`2lst,• which doubtless called for reinforce-
ment`,' At 2 o'clock.on the afternoon of the 27th,
another express arrived at Carmargo froth Ithe:Quiirtermester et. Monterey, saying that an express-

' had arrived at. Saltillo on -the 23d bringing infer-illation that Santa Anna had sent a summons to
Gen. 'TaYlordemanding his surrender. Gen. Tay-
lovreplied that he must come and take him.—Santa Anna stated that he had 20,000 men,,and
if GenTaylor did 'not surrender,phis force weld.]
be cut to pieces. The note concludes by saying
that utile express which left after dark last night,
siva Taylor woe giving the Mexicana 'hell !"

' This may be 'coMidered the last official commu-
nication received. all subsequent information being
derived from Mexicans.. A note from 'the Post-j master-at Monterey states that Gen. Taylor hadfallen back from Neuva to Sahillo. Dr. 'Jarvis
thinks That this is Probably true. The Mexicansi say that Gen:Taylor 'hail lost six pieties of ;can-

' non at Ague INleuva, Gen. Marshall has gone to
- the Pass Los Muertosto fortify it and large (pan-
' tities of emmonition had been despatchediromi 1
, Monterey o Saltillo. 1 ,

It'was atly feared at Carmargo that a detach-
ment of th third Ohio regiment, under ColonelsMergan and Irving, had been cut offby a force of
3000 Mexicans. Col./Morgan had seven corn-,
pontes at Serralvo, and;Col. Irvin three at Marvin.
The-enemy is said to have occupied Marin the.afternoon of the 23d. On the morning of that
day Cot. Irving left Marin to join his force with
that of.Col.'Morgan, at.Serralvo, Morgan evacu-
ated Serralvo on the 24th, having:destroyed all

'the supplies that he could not carry away with
him, and must have encountered the. enemy 'on
his route.' -A train of 120 wagons' which left Car'

1 .margo on the I.9th, with provisions and clothing
is said to have been attacked by the Mexicans onthe 24th, near Ramos. arid with their escort cap.
tared. This report was brought in by a mule
driver who escaped. A. hundred Mexican storiesdiver

in circulation; at Carmargo when Dr. Jar-
vis left. In reference to the battle going on be-
tween Gen. Taylor and .Santa :Anna, they 'said it

' had already continued three days, with great loss
on our side, but much, greater en the Mexican
side. In addition to 'the above, the' Picayune
further learns from Dr. Jarvis, that a bearer of
despatches had left Camargo for Tampico, and
sailed from the mouth of the Rio Grande on board
theateamshiplto lileKiin. It was feared he could
not reach Tampico before all the troops had de.
parted, which would be lamentable as that seems .
Ito be the only point from which Gen. Taylor could
expect reinforcements. A letter from, an officer
Of the army dated on board' a steamboat on the
Rie Grande; 65 miles above Matamoros, at 3 o'-
Clock on the 3d, says- that the Mexicans reportthat Gen. Taylor repulsed Santa Anna, and that
the latter had sustained. a loss of two thou-
sand. From all accounts there can be no doubt

that a battle has been fought, and reports Mueller
ate favorable to the American, arms, but it must
im borne in mind that 5000 cannot cope WWI 20,-000 forever.. • It is certain that Gen. TayloJ hail aMexican army in front and-another at his rear,
and each of these larger than his whole command.The whole valley of the Rio Grande is in a very '
critical state, qie Mexican citizens are abandoning
their homes iii,crovetle. , Matamoias and Carrnar-
'go are stripped of their native inhabitants, Who'dread the approach of their Own army more than
the presence of ours. No fears are expressed for
jthe safety of C.armfgo, as it is strongly fortifi ed.The reported capture of McCulleugh's command
is unfounded. . ' .

. . .

Since the above was in type, later intelligence
I; stiitel'that Gen. Taylor had retreated to -Monterey,
Nodoubt was ectertained that Gen. Taylor' can

! •
',sustain himself ati long as his supplies last, but all

communication Was cut Off.ir l The numbers of the enemy are said to he over-
whelming, and commended by Santa Anna in

IIperson.
An attack on Matamoros was anticipated.
The rumors were numerous, and hut Little can

be. said with certainty;except that Gen: Taylor
having been deprived of the force necessary to de-fend the country he had taken posession of, it
may now fall into the handaof the enemy, tempo-
rarily at least.

Gen - Taylor has. made, requisitions on Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama for ten regt..
mente, to proceed forthwith to the Rio Giande.--
The New Orleans Bulletin sayii that the quota for
Louisiana ofinfantry would leave immdiately.

A Goon InEt.—A correspondent. of the New
,York Commercial Advertiser furnishes the fol-
lowing pitition which we hope will be generally
signed. The writer seems to symphathise with
the President for ,the defeat of of his favourite prO-
ject of creating Lieut. Generalship, and wag-
gest the proper remedy :

I=

the 4Iht loaf.

44 To James K. Polk, President of the United
States: • , 4 •

" Sir—The late proeeedings at Washington
have ahem' that in the opinion of the GovernMentit is deemed necessary that there :should be at the,
scene of hostilities a person in whom are united:
high diplomatic powers and a full control of our,
military forces, and as' it is considered illegal and
improper to place a mere civilian or a junior off-;
car in command,over the distinguished veterans!no -Pr in the field, the undersigned would respect.!
fully urge upon the President to proceed' at once'.
to the scene of action, and by his personal pre-
sence give that tone and efficiency to our military
operations which would result from the union of
such high powers in a single individual. No ob-
jections could be urged to, order from the consti-
tutional chief of our military and naval forces,and the American people might he justified in thechoice of an Executive who in moments of diffi-culty does not hesitate to hazard his person in thepost of danger and of duty. '

" The present generation has seen the constitu-
tional heads of the Government of France, AIM.
trim, Russia. Prussia and Holland, hazarding theirpersons in the field in maintaining their national
rights, and even the bead of the. Mexican Gov-ernment Manifests the same patriotic devotioo.;—,We cannot doubt that the chosen head of the
American people will justify that choice by con-
tributing his best exertions in the field tobring the
Mexican war to a successful reeell."

I hope that the above memorial may be gen-
erally circulated and may' prove successful. itt
-Suggests a moat ueoblecttonable mode of preient-
ing any difficultiea growing out of the diplomatic
powers being atvariance with the military, • and
affords an opportunity for "Youngi Hickory" to
prove his blood and claimto his gallant cognomen.
Let bins go, : •
"And when, with wohdering eyes, his martial bands
Behold his deeds transcending his commands,duck, they may cry, deserve the sovereign state, •
Whom those they envy, date not imitate," i

Th& St. Louis „Resifts says that the , hest kidconundrum given at a concert of the Sable Her;
monists, in that city, was the foliowing:

~ ,Why is one of boa's works Re a corkscrew Iifir 011tre tr Stoat:"

• • FOREIGN-111E111PS.
ARRIVAL' • OF, •' i'u

The Steamer Hibernia; arrive: at Boston,on
Saturday Evening last he news is of impor-
tance. Bread Stuffs bad d elided some,but again
'rallied wad maintain the old price. • 7

At our last market, the'
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Every small farmer in!Lime'rick cloyunty who can
muster 420,;0r even ..£llO, is about • emigrating to
America in the ensuingllsrinn.The Emperor of Russia has ordered that no one
shall establish any tehlgraph in his dominions
without hi permission. • •

The' Spanish papers state that large quantities
of .maize have' been 'shipped from .3ligo, and other
Galician ports,'for England. •.1 .. _

my is now selling in Lis.

.13
• ! •

ught by the Levant mail
mall quantity of corn in
not exceed,twenty•day's

A quantity of fresh pork was received from
New-YoilChy the Oxfird pa,cket-ship,'iind is now
on Saliin Manchester'. ,

In the House of Commnns, un the 2d inst.,
Lord John guise)! atomic:ell that her Majesty
has been pleaSed to cal a Council, to consider the
best day on which" to appoint a general fast and
humiliation, on account of the present'awful con-
dition of the. sister kingdom. This announce-
meet was, received„with evident satisfaction by
bothsides of. the houstl.

Thelaffitirs of Ireland still continue to absorb'
attention. The propoSition of Lord tleorge'llen-
tiock, for expending six teen millions on rail-ways!
in that Country, was rtjected by a lar ge.majority;
and the accompanying discussion—for the House
was two 'or three nihhts, in .4111 but discordant.
Chorus on the sithjecti—ehoWed that theevila at-
tending the Proposed remedy would far outnum•
ber the,benefits• _ _

The fin.ancial posiidon of France is said to he
most einha‘irassing. I The Paris correspondent of

intaning ,paper„phts ilown.the deficiency at nep-
ly.thirty•nine millions; of pounds sterling.. 14'

' O'Connell is replay. sinking. His "physi7Cians
have announced that ,hes.is too weak to write let-
ters; and his son stated this at one of the repeal.
meetings. •
' Wilmer St' Smith's Tirries says—Mr. O'Con-

nell, it is said, is dying., The stateof his health
prevents his removal to Ireland. His confessor,
Dr. Miley, left Dublin by, express, to attend him
in London, where he now remains. _liii'com-
.plaint is stared to be Water. on the'chest and drop.
sy in the legs—fetal symptoms ever at-his time of.
life.. The number of inquiries daily' at hiOroiel'I,lgreat, and, it is said a ser!vant Crum the palacels
iiihongst the nutnber '"F '- . c.. ..,,, . :

The Irish porn:lire-emigrating in:greet numbers
chiefly to the.linited Stales: All-th'e;resih,-' ports
are crowded, but 'ille.Ch onicle says—m4fortu-
natsly they are those-who

•

e loss:will be severely
felt as they possess pecuniary means end( are-not
destitute.' Freights for -Steerage passengers hes
risen tO4 guineas. Landlintli'are aiding. their peat,

. ,

antry.to emigrate.
Mr. R. S. Guinness, oft Dnblin,-laa.s issued an

address to his poorer -tenentry in' the county of
Wextbrd, offering£3to daeli persOn -in a family,
provided the whole go to6ether, and also £t for
each individual, the latter sum to be paid on arri-
val in New York,guebeor anyotherAmerican
port that may be flied upon. -

The progress. of starvation among the Irish still
continues: Rev. Mr. Newell writes that in the
parishes of Oranmore. and Pullimacourty 54. per-
sons have perished from lack of food- since De.
cembcr. 'rite-new poor-.l aw proposed by theG-
overnment is strongly opposed:

France; like Germany 4 is menancedt with ex-
tensive emigrations to America: In Alsace the
inhabitants of. whole villages are preparing to.tske
their departure 'in the Spring. Their determina-
tion so to do has been taken in consequence -of the
excessive dearness of fo'od, which is higher in
Alsace than in any othei part of the Kingdom.1

• Further outbreaks . taive occurred in Spain.—
The Cellists were making great progress in the
north. - In' Catalonia they have already appeared
in.great force.. The-French gOvernment has sent
a large military foiee'to the frontiers.

FURTHER !EXTRACTS. -
'BELA:sp.-1n Ireland;from DecembeCto March,

nine hundred persons died of hunger,iind thou-
sands by diseases incident to famine, chiefly in the
south and west. Dead' bodies are found on the
high -made and in the ditches, half devoured by
hogs or vermin, billies lie unburied for weeks ;

people dread to open the. closed. .doors of their
neighbor's dwelling,*and when the dead are found.
they are thrown into pits, uricoffmed and unblest
The loan of 48,000,000 taken by the Rothechild
and Billings, was for the relief of Ireland, and£1,000,000 per month is expended in giving work-
to, the poor, supportinglthe aged and 'infirm, and
providing soup. kitchens.in the snaring districts.
A system of emigration, managed by government,
is proposed; which O'Connell opposes, as the
Island, his save, if properly governed, would sup-
port twice its population. The receipts of th-e
Repeal A ssociationhitle dwindled down to groin
riothing. •

SCOTLAND.—The Notth-Britians, with charac-
teristic firmness, have compelled the Government
end.the' Merchants to furnish necessary supplies
of meal at reasonable 1 sates: This was accom-
plished by a succession Of well organised out-
breaks in. the large towns in which the women
united, threater.ing the destruction of the store-houses and prohibiting the export of food to End-land. The tlistresses in the Highlands 'is very
great, and in some few districts, villa( to that'in
Ireland, but relief is freely extended by the resi-dent landlords.

• Fru Ncs.,A suspension of specie payments by
the bank of France seems inevitable. Food riots
in Paris have- beensuppressed by G'iveroment ex-
tending %lief to the suffering poor.

Food riots have occurred in Switzerland, Belgi-
um, Germany,-Italy and Austria. The Pope brut
released the rioters in bis dominions; Extensivp
arrangements are Making in Germany, France,
Switzerland and.Holland, as well as the British

•,Maude, for emigration to America. The wheat
crops in England, Scotland and- Ireland are look-
ing well, In Ireland they werepreparing to plant
potatoes cultiiated from the seed, which are • not
subject to the rot, al this prospect of good pops
was encouraging.

Austria is looking %vitt. considerable uneasiness
at the progress of liberal principles in, Italy, sus-
tained as they areby, the Pontifical States. ,Large
detachments of troops are spreading over the coun-
try and are approaching Switierland. Sardinia
will unite-"fhb the Prim) in carrying out his poli-
cy and the *tiger of Austria seems, to he on the
wane.

; . ..

;,;

A - •POSTMASTED ill Pennsyla,ania has recently
been compelled to pay several years' s übscriptian
to a distant paper, in coniequetice of not having
given the publisher the notice required by law in
discontino eing it, but continued to receive the pa-
pers and sell them for the postage.• I,

. 1

NoT us n.—Somebody thinks that if Nature
had designed man to be a drunkard, he would
have been conStrdetod like odium, so that tho
Moto ho drank, tho 4ratei he would [genic • •

=I

.THE Baannurrit Picts are entirely, vegetable, andmade on those principles; which long' experience hasproved correct. - It is now no speculation, when they
are resorted to in sickness, for they are known to be
the best cleansers of the stomach and bowels; and In
all-dispeptic and bilious cases they areagreat blesking.
Let every family keep these pills in the house. Iffaith-
futly.usedwhen there is occasion for medicine, it willbe very seldom that a doctor will be required. In all ,eases of 'cold, cough, or rheumatism,. the afflicted-ow)
It to their bodies to use these pills.

Ste Sold at Brandreth's*Principal ofriee,24ll3loadwayDI. Y., and by thfollowing authorized agent's in Schuyl-kill county. Ap
Pottsville, W Illortirmwe t `New Castle; GeorgeRe ifsnyder ; Port Clinton;I. Itobinhold Br. Co.l.orwlgs-burg, E. E. Gamier t Schuylkillnunizinger—and by one agent inevery place ofimpor-tancethroughout the world.

,

-
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C% VTION TO COVNTAT Sroas-Kraritt.s..—Whereas,information has been received as folloWs A _

• REA DING,.IIIIIrCh 401817 2.
Dr. W. Wright—Dear Sir,-:—There is a math gamy

through the country with counterfeit' Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills—he calls himselfyoura gent,land says
be had the pills from your. office. Mr.-Jonas natter,
of Bend, Pa., took some front hint, but after
selling a few boxes, found them miserable counterfeits.De laid then, aside tattle man eatue:again. and thentold him the pills were 'counterfeit, and that he musttake them back. The man got very angry and refused.Mr. Shatter told him he wouldtry the law, upon which"the man took them,back, and confessedthathe receiv-ed ahem from an equivocal establishment in Phitatfel,phis. The roan's name is SMITII. Ile has "W. P. Miller,ofAdams Co:," marked on Ms wagon.Yours, &c., R.ll. DILDRIT.Prom the above statement,country ¢fore-keeperrw illperceive that they cannot be too much on their guard
agaiukt travelling Imposters; andis earnestly re-quested, that when they are visited in'a manner snot.
lar to the abbe, they give the earliesttioformation, to
the Philadelphia office so that, by rtrear4 °font money-
ems travcllerss'we may intercept, and so stop theirwicked career

,The riutlwrOadtravellingazentshave a CERTIFICATE'or AGENCY siitne‘t by me, sN‘ssAtich they are ready to pro-duce wherer 9 W3l. WRIGHT,
J.„ l JO Race Street, Philadelphta,UE~YArtE 'OF CmATERrEiTs.=The public are caw-

ttamed against the many spurious Medicines which, iri
order to deceive. are called by Camel 1111=1121 to

Indiartyegetable Pills.',

For sale in I'6llv/1110).y T. D. BEATTT; for otheragenefea(a see nifirertigenient iii another (turfman.
The only erigimlaxidgesmixoe lactirsri Vegitab/e Pills,

ha've ther„writteniaignatareofrm. Wrigbt on the label
of each box. 'ro counterfeit this is fr•rery, and au
.others should be ikuirtn!d•

ANOTHER LIFE RAYED BY THE ITSE AF. DR- •
wisTmvs'll.l.l.A3l OF WILD CHERRY..

The followingcertificate is frOni the wife of Mr. Barrel!'
.Petry, a very re,pertable farmer in Oxford Comity;
Maine, and rail be relied upon as true in every partic-
ular. Itwas not solicit .fl , but given by the kidy, frons

ea sensof duty, feelingt it she owed the preservation
of her life to Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

RUMFORD. Oxford-County, Me.,Julyll:2,l 815.This may certify that I have, fora nuaiber ofyears,
been severely atilicied ,with the asthma. In October,
184), I took a violent cold, which produceda very se=
vere cough, which was accompa,nied wit ti severe pains
in my side, and Lsweat profusely nights.. These bad
symptoms continued .until,l was so much reduced that. ,
.1 was unable to do any work about house, or even walk
across the room without assistance. In July, 1844, I .was so atlllcted with. shortness ofbreath, such grestdd- .
(lenity in *Scathing, and in such severe pain, 'hail was
unable to he in bed or sleep for three weeks. One phy-:": .
sician who attended me and another who Was consult-
ed, both gave me up to die—said they could thi'no more
fur me": My friends despairedof mylife. 1 gad no hope
myself. I then commenced, taking Di. Wistar's Bal-
sam:of Wild Cherry. Before I had taken tune bottle, I
was aide to walk about house.. I continued to' take
the Balsam, until I had taken four bottles: and NOW I
AM WELL, free from pain, little or no cough, do-my/own work. keep tin help, and have not enjoyed better,
health fur fifteen yearii.Signed, • RELIANCE PERRY/

For soled.)). John S. CJ Martin,Druggist, PottsyilleWin.. Taggart, Tamaqua Bickel 4. Medlar .orwtgs..
burg J. B. •J:'A. Falls, Minersville; and Caleb
%Vhee,.ler, Pinegrove. • - ( '

1, 1.01)(3E-A stated nteetinz, of Pnln•ki
I'S' Lodge, No. :?.16, *lll be held on Monday Etenin ,
March `..0.0, nt7i o'clock. By order i)fthe V,. :4.

March :27,1tA7. 1:1

STAR. OF 11ETIII.EIIIRMTEN1FLEOF 1)01.1-
OR. meet evely Ist and 11Tuesday in each moats

at 7 o'clock until further untie Initiation fee
lan :9 JOS. Ulf 'OATS,WORTiI, W. R. ''

' 2- tf A
--

-i-- ---- -

Lirjugston Si. Daily( Express
FOR CARRYING PACKAGER

Between Pottsyille,Philadelplaii,
NEW York, Boston, NewEngland towns,Baltimiire,

Washington, Albany,Buffalo,Canaaa, &c.
' WHAT CAN OF: DONE DY EzrnEss 1

Merchants can send their Money:and open orders by cx.
Times, which wan tie delivered one hour after the arri-
val of the cars, and .packages received in return the
next day about 3 o'clock.,

All small packages of money or merchandize, carried
and delivered to the persons to whom they,are directed
in any of the above mentioned places, Immediately af-
ter thearrival ofthe care.

Bias and Drafts collected, Subpoenas seived,' and all
transient Express bdsinees transacted.

Office, Philadelphia, 43 South 3d at. ; In Pottsville
at Datfnen's [look Store. Feb tt7

RELIGIOUS worwEs.
ItELIGIOUSNOTICE.—There will be Divine Ser.

1... Y rice in Trinity Church, every day during next week.
commencing at 11 o'clock in the morning,and '7l in tin
'evening. Preaching in the evening. ' 13—

.1714 RR If Ei.ioo.!
,

- 1
On the 21st inst., in Allentown„by the Bev. Mr. Walker,

Mr. JOHN Iticuaans, of Pottsville, to MISS HENRIETTA
,l'imeEn, of the fdruter place. 1 '

On the,22(linst., by the lleV„.loeeph•MCCool, Mr.NOISLZ
GALBREATH, to Miss MARGARET ANN WINLOCW, all of
Pottsville. .

. ,

DIEJITIES.
GB the 2Gth iIISL. JOHN 11OLDEST, infant Betio( dame,

If. nud Lydia Kelly. .
Thefriends and acquaintances ofthefaniily, aterespect-

ally invited to attend the funeral, from, the residence of
his father. in Centre st, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

OUR aILIRICET.
CORRECTED'CAREFULLY FOR 'THE, .11fAJRNAL

- .Wheat Flour, ' per Dbl. *5 73 * NemRye do ;. '' 350 - - -; ScarceWheat ' bushel .110 . ' ' ~ Scarce
.Rye , • ii 75 :' I,' doCorn

Oats
' 75 . .do

- ..... -45 , • - do
Potatoes . , t.---Timothy Seed, rr .- 2.50 . . . do
Clover .

" u t - 4 50, - Scales
Egg. • Dozen 12 '

' ' . Scarce. .. ,
Butter lb. ' ' H . grans
Bacon ! " 4 ' .7 101 l do.
BantaJO do,

Plaster !-. Ton !! - 600 Plenty
Huy , " ! ..1116 00 doDrledPeachespared Bush: 3 00 di
Dried *lO nnpared. " -1'75=.1 ,

Dried Apples pared .. . 1 00 ' ,

•Administrator's
VATIIEREAS letters of Administration- have bees.

T granted to the subscriber, on the estate of ED—-
WAND DAVIS. Miner, late of the borough of Minersville,
Schuylkill county, deceaSed,'by, theRegister ofSchupl•
kill county ; notice ls•hereby given that all those in-
debted to the estateofsOttdecetiled, are requested In
make payment without delay, and thole taking ciaigll
will present them for settlemerit toAke subscriber. -

WILLIAM STERNER, Mmicdstrator.March 20, 1847 1141
J Office of the P. R. k P.ll. R. Co., 2•Mt. Carbon; Mara 18, 1847„ S

Notice to Consignees.
THE consignees of all goods, packages, parcels, &e.

received at ibis office prior to March let, are hers-
'by notifieito call an 4 take. the same from the wane,
house. before the~.30th of April, nest.

Those remaining on band, will be Sold to pay Iliedifht--.and charges, J. fa. 8110EMAKER.
1 Clerk at blt. Carbon Station.

March...7.7, 1847 • 13- -

ganks on Farming Si..Garillening,
FEBBENDER'S New American Gardener 7 1

do Complete Farmer . 71
Kitchen and Mit Gardener , 'A

• Burst's American Flower Garden Directory. ,
'The Gardener, an account of early.-Vegetablea

, cultivated 'for the table, by the plough and
,r, 'spade'23
For sale ai ISANNAIWD- ,

ISMarch 27 , ,„':
-

Poit.ralts of Gen, --Irvin,
T, eandtdete for Governor, but receirtd

and far sale at • BANNAN'S
March 27 -13, Meek and Priat stoic.

New Law Books,
ARVIN'S Legal Bibliography

,
.M. Thornton on Conveynncing.

smith on the Law of Contracts.
Jutiv. pub Ilshetl 004(or rale'at --• DANNAN'S

. . cheait poolistore, Pottsville.
Mittcll x' - • • 13!

U

PO,
Satind4 Morning,Mar. 27, 1547.

VOI.NEI7 D. PALMER.
Ail Real Eitate and. Coal 'l7.t>eneies

Comer ofThird & Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
MOW-Nassau Street, Nell, York, .

' 'No.'l6; State Street, Boston. and • r
. Southeast Vorner ofBaltimore. & Calvert Streets.
Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements- for the Miners' tournal. •

OIC GOVEIVITOR: ,

GEN.! ...JAMES IRVIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

PO4 CANAL COMMISSIONER,

POSEPEINY: P A TTO N,
•OF CUMBCTUAND COUNTY. .

CIRCULATION.
:MO COPIES WEEKLY.

Removal
TTIE Once of the Miners' journal;and Rook, Stn.'

tionery, Variety and Fancy Fiore, has been remo-
ved to the new- brielf._ building, two doors above the

,formerstand in Centrs.Sl: Dec 27 52

THE TARIFF OF 1842,
THE COUNTII .Y DEMANDS ITS

RESTORATION. . •


